Territorial Reform in Albania: an opportunity to improve waste management

CONTEXT
- Inefficient waste management scheme
- Incomplete waste collection
- Bad quality of service
- Ill-adapted infrastructure
- Disposal in illegal waste dumps
- Very low waste fee payment rate

GOALS
- Sustainable waste management scheme
- Full waste collection service coverage
- Good quality of service
- Proper disposal in a sanitary landfill
- 100% waste fee payment rate
- Sustainable finances

Timeline

Stage 0
- Transition period
  - Running existing WMS as before
  - Auditing the former structures
  - Planning the AS reform
  - Identifying needs and expectations
  - Setting the objectives of the WMS
  - Collecting data on the population

Stage A
- Consolidation phase
  - Planning a new WMS on the zones already covered
  - Developing payment incentives measures
  - Communication

Stage B
- Expansion phase
  - Planning a new WMS with a new AS
  - Implementing extended WMS
  - Monitoring of the global system

Final Stage
- Running the extended WMS
- Communication in all areas
- Monitoring the expanded coverage
- Implementing payment incentive measures
- Promoting composting & recycling
- Implementation of extended WMS

Key elements for a successful Waste Management Scheme Reform
- Separating administrative and technical reform
- Disposing of the waste in a sustainable way
- Promoting responsible private-public partnerships
- Incrementing the service expansion
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